Identification of a VapBC toxin-antitoxin system in a thermophilic bacterium Thermus thermophilus HB27.
There are 12 putative toxin-antitoxin (TA) loci in the Thermus thermophilus HB27 genome, including four VapBC and three HicBA families. Expression of these seven putative toxin genes in Escherichia coli demonstrated that one putative VapC toxin TTC0125 and two putative HicA toxins, TTC1395 and TTC1705, inhibited cell growth, and co-expression with cognate antitoxin genes rescued growth, indicating that these genes function as TA loci. In vitro analysis with the purified TTC0125 and total RNA/mRNA from E. coli and T. thermophilus showed that TTC0125 has RNase activity to rRNA and mRNA; this activity was inhibited by the addition of the purified TTC0126. Translation inhibition assays showed that TTC0125 inhibited protein synthesis by degrading mRNA but not by inactivating ribosomes. Amino acid substitutions of 14 predicted catalytic and conserved residues in VapC toxins to Ala or Asp in TTC0125 indicated that nine residues are important for its in vivo toxin activity and in vitro RNase activity. These data demonstrate that TTC0125-TTC0126 functions as a VapBC TA module and causes growth inhibition by degrading free RNA. This is the first study to identify the function of TA systems in T. thermophilus.